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The Elevate Children Funders 
Group’s Agenda 2030 Working 
Group held a day-long 
session with its members 
and friends on November 3, 
2015, in Washington, DC, to 
explore recent developments 
and future plans for the 
implementation of SDG 
targets related to preventing 
violence against children, with 
a focus on insights into how 
philanthropy can collaborate 
to catalyze commitments at 
the national and global level to 
achieve results.
 
Donors sought to better define 
their niche within a broader 
complex puzzle, wherein their 
collective efforts can most 
effectively support bolder 
change for children.  Recently, 
leaders and advocates in the 
field have begun to explore 
how they can act collectively 
to achieve this ambitious 
vision.  With its comparative 
advantages of patient, risk-
tolerant, and nimble capital, 
philanthropy has an important 
role to play in elevating the 
issue of violence prevention 
up the SDG agenda.
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The 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) — ratified by world leaders in September — 
provide a blueprint for action to end poverty, protect the environment, and build a safer and 
more just world through the year 2030.  The SDGs are unprecedented for inherently linking the 
prevention of violence against children to a broad human development agenda in industrialized 
and developing countries alike.  In particular, they underscore the intersections between 
eradicating violence against children – explicitly called for under Target 16.2 and linked to many 
other related targets – and sustainable development across generations (see figure below).
WHERE IT 
HAPPENS: 
Home, School, 
Community
Children in every country 
experience domestic 
violence (UNICEF, 2006). 
Witnessing domestic 
violence as a child is 
linked to increased risk 
of disease and premature 
death (Centers for Disease 
Control). 
Children in every country and 
at all income levels are exposed 
to violence at home
The spread of HIV and 
AIDS is increased by sexual 
violence against children. 
In South Africa, a child is 
raped every 3 minutes 
(Solidarity, 2009). 
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Children exposed to violence 
are more likely to drop 
out of school (Herrenkohl 
et al., 2008; Holt et al., 
2007). When children are 
exposed to violence, it also 
negatively impacts how well 
their classmates behave and 
perform on reading and math 
tests (Carrell & Hoekstra, 2010).
Corporal punishment in 
schools is still ongoing in 
many countries around the 
world (Global Initiative to End 
All Corporal Punishment of 
Children, 2011). 
Neglect causes a child’s 
brain to be significantly 
smaller than average 
and leads to abnormal 
development of cortex (U.S. 
Department of Health and 
Human Services, 2009). 
85 million children are 
involved in hazardous 
work (International Labour 
Organization, 2013). 
Preventing Violence Against 
Children Helps All of Us
“Violence against children is never justifiable. Nor is it inevitable. If its underlying causes 
are identified and addressed, violence against children is entirely preventable.” 
– Kofi Annan, October 2006
Children who experience 
or witness abuse are 
more likely to become 
perpetrators of violence 
themselves (Brown & 
Bzostek, 2003).
CYCLE 
OF VIOLENCE
www.withoutviolence.org
Exposure to stress in the 
form of violence can disrupt 
developing nervous and 
immune systems, making 
children more susceptible 
to physical and mental 
health problems, including 
attempting suicide and 
self-injury (UNICEF, 2006). 
Children whose mothers 
report chronic abuse by  
a partner are 80% more 
like to be obese at age 5 
(Boynton-Jarrett et al., 2010).
HEALTH IMPACTS
SOLUTIONS
A parent support program in 
Istanbul, Turkey reduced the use 
of harsh physical punishment 
against children by 73% after 
two years.
The IMAGE project reduced 
violence in rural South African 
families by 55% in less than 2 
years by organizing women’s 
savings groups to take action 
together.  
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Cure Violence trains 
interrupters to stop street 
violence. They have reduced 
shootings by 56%, making 
Baltimore neighborhoods 
safer for kids.
Prohibiting sales of alcohol 
after 11 p.m. reduced community 
violence in Diadema, Brazil by 
44% in the 3 years after the 
policy began.
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Throughout the meeting, funders learned from experts across multiple fields and sectors, 
including public health, public finance, United Nations agencies, regional and international field 
anchor institutions, international development research, and philanthropy.  A cornerstone in the 
discussions was the urgent need for an overarching narrative of Violence Against Children that 
embraces critical leaders and partners around gender equity and social norms, safe schools, 
economic livelihood, safe cities, and other key sectors, and which highlights solutions over 
problems.
Among others, James Mercy from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention shared 
the strong evidence underlying an emerging and promising package of solutions to prevent 
violence against children, built upon cross-cutting early prevention strategies including training 
in parenting; household economic strengthening; reduced violence through legal protection; 
improved services; values and norms that protect children; education and life skills; and 
surveillance and evaluation.  His presentation also reminded participants that gains in other 
traditional human development sectors under the SDGs – such as education and health – cannot 
be accomplished if violence is not tackled: “Violence against children is an urgent public health 
problem.  We must take action now to prevent it using the best available evidence.”
Focusing on the country level, UNICEF’s Claudia Cappa highlighted the challenges with 
supporting national statistical bureaus to track trends and progress over the life of the SDGs.  
Likewise, Maestral International’s Shar Kurtishi reminded participants that without capacity-
building supports, governments will pick and choose among SDGs for implementation, and 
emphasized engagement with Ministries of Finance to promote this agenda at the local level.  
Théophane Nikyèma from the African Child Policy Forum described how local and regional 
ownership of the SDGs – as influenced by the African Union’s Agenda 2063 – can bring 
urgency and focus to such implementation efforts.  Foundation Center’s Larry McGill noted that 
philanthropy was invited to participate in the SDGs process, and described the new opportunity 
for philanthropy to use the Goals to collectively track investments and progress, including 
through the online SDG Philanthropy Platform (SDGFunders.org).  Susan Bissell summarized 
developments towards a new Global Partnership to End Violence against Children, which seeks 
to provide infrastructure and supports for country- and regional-level efforts everywhere to 
eradicate all violence against children.
 
The Elevate Children Funders Group’s Agenda 2030 Working Group is currently conducting an 
assessment of levels of interest and potential engagement among Elevate members and like-
minded funder peers, and is planning the next gathering in a series of meetings and virtual 
roundtables for donors interested in potential collaboration around the SDGs and Violence 
Against Children.  Building from its November 3rd meeting, donors plan to further explore 
possibilities for collective action such as information sharing, pooled funding, aligned funding, 
co-funding, and more, around tentative areas of interest including: 1) Foster and expand funder 
collaboration around the SDGs and Violence Against Children; 2) Support the development of 
a broad, overarching Violence Against Children framing (beyond SDG Target 16.2); 3) Invest 
in robust strategic and creative communications to share solutions and stories of progress; 
4) Bolster country-level capacity for implementation; 5) Catalyze and support authentic child- 
and youth-led movements to end violence; and 6) Ensure a vibrant coordinated infrastructure, 
including The Global Partnership to End Violence Against Children and regional and national 
networks.
The full meeting report is available to donors upon request.
Please contact Ariel Carroll at ariel.carroll@elevatechildren.org 
for further information.
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